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Nearby Cell • 	• ':` 	• 
Powers, 45; of Indianapolis,i • • was assigned to Cell 2 in the .•••• security building Inside the}';  walla -of' the penitentiary, a 

Ray was placed in Cell 4 when. 
he was confined here March 10. 
Cell 3 is vacant. 

1 "t:1 Powers told TIM BANNER; 
that Ray made his statement about returning to Memphis 
while several of t If e inmates.  w - 	were talking with him. about 

••.,' various jobs available for pris-' -:1 on inmates. 
Ray has claimed he was 

'pressured" into pleading guilty 
to the. sniper-death of King and 
acecotinl a 99-Near senten,.(.• 

that t C diew:t 

, In a rasallint ithiCit le al 
sources _ cotald: 
JaInall Ent • case 
a gleve,,' tthe 
Supreme Court held today 'N' that a convicted criminal 
can not invalidate a prison sentence by.'allet. fug he pleaded' edit, on 
the advice of „ids, jeivyer; 
The•court noted *federal 1 ruling to the 'effect,that 

r a person to be,denied  
at process bkineffective 

representation by counsel 
"must be Mich as to make 
the trial a farce, sham or ';,mockery of justice." 

LARRY latItcl'ON. 
;Japes  
dent he *Si bp granted an 
apPeOgreating on his con, '- 
iiction 1,101e... slaying  of 
civil righttfleader., Martin 
Luther King, a State „Prison 
inbrie:who: was freed in:. day told Ther.R4ner •In an 
exclusive hitbi*ViiMMER "I'll be gOlig WWI° Mem is before bong," James E. who served out his one-

petit larceny term, quoted he 4 -year old Ray as telling 
him a few-days ago. 

Powers served his entire PHs-
. on term in a cell in the 
mum Security. Building and' talked ,with Ray who is 
fined to a nearby cell. 

•In the - "Evidently he (Ray) had -',41144rheie he advised not to talk or. Calfinedibi, months while naturally was reluctant to ma trial in the King mur- any direct statements concern- case. 	• ,.-- 	-- 	ing  his  case,"' Powers stated. wers, who described Ray as ''.-• -c•-;-`,7.7- -  

	

',loner'," said his *lamer- 	' anion'tati very little to say t his - Cue 'himself' or his 
"Ri'saYs .341 little it is eit  Mit; rjuird to tell how the men feels," explained Pp wars.  In 

what "conversations Ray  had - 
with Powers and two other in- (:;!.. mates locked in nearby cells,'.;,-; 
William Garvin Allen and Steve f,-'_ Parker, both convicted of slay-
ing a Nashville policeman, Rayi. '- made no 	 „. mention of King, his  ? 
escape from the Missouri State7J' 
Prison or his capture in London. it • 

"In fact," stated Powers, "as' ., • • 1,,reeill, Ray didn't say a word,;•- .  to any of us the fhatodeptiaas , 
confined here." 	ik! 'Then the ::next day after I 
badt-read my_newspaper I asked f--,  
him' if he wanted to read it,il 
Powers commented, .- 	- ' • 

"Yes, I'd like to," ; he ,quoted 
Ray as,replyint -,• k 	. 
• PoWeis said e then reache 

his arm through, his cell bars' 
and slid the newspaper In iron 
of Ray's cell. After reading it 

stated, Ray passed it o 
same manner to Allen 

*bill in Cell 6. 
"Ray ,didn't' say anything the 

rest :-:of the day," Powers said,- howeeet,. indicating that the con 
victed":alayer has since . began 
talking a little more. hav

e 
• 

"Be just dpesn'tihave 	any 
thing, to say ' unless someo 
"'lays something to him," Po 
said of.:Riy. "He just doesn'ti talk much-that's the Aim of it.' But there have been severe references made by Aar lurin 
"general' • conversation" co 
corning 'his case, Power's ' a 
serted. - 	• 	.:, 	. 

 Appeared Upset 	'•• 
The only time Ray appeared ,v upset during his conversation 0- 

with the other inmates, Powers,., 
reported, ,was last week .when 
he read a newspaper story con. ,  
cerning his new lawyer, J. B. 
Stoner, of Savannah, Ga. 

The news account related 
Stoner's past association with 
the Ku KluX Klan: 	, 

"Thin is what I need," Ray 

I.. lamented sarcastically as he 

help me,"  
- read the story. "This will really 

Then another time, Ray was I quoted as complainiDg after 
i reading another newspaper , 
'story concerning bun: "It !wile, 
like they aren't going to WV"-  lip tin writing about am." 

Powers, who was confined to 
, 4. 

the maximum security cell for'iL 
his own protection from other ,."-.. -1-c-- 
convicts, said Ray appeared to' 
tie ii good prisoner and had ; 
caused no trouble. 

The freed prisoner said there 
was no harr.“.strient of Ray oy 
Ulf` 	:\:0,21',, 	'„:I.,'! 	l' ■ !1'11,".; 	.I.(' 
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